This high-quality I.M. injection skill trainer represents a right upper arm with all important anatomical palpable landmarks such as acromion and humerus. The realistic anatomy allows for placing correct intramuscular injections in an exceptionally graphic way.
INTRAMUSCULAR INJECTION CAN BE PRACTICED REALISTICALLY WITHOUT A REAL PATIENT!

Realistic anatomical landmarks such as acromion and humerus

Providing both training and control modes for an immediate or subsequent performance check

Audio-visual feedback on the injection performance regarding site, depth and bone contact

Exchangeable lifelike silicone skin

Delivery content:
- P55 Injection Simulator (upper arm) with humerus stump, (foam) muscle and silicone skin preassembled
- Replacement silicone skin
- Disposable 5 ml syringe
- Injection cannula for intramuscular injections
- AA batteries

Dimensions and weight: 32 x 14 x 12 cm, 0.9 kg

1009840 Intramuscular Injection Simulator – Upper Arm

MORE INFORMATION AVAILABLE ONLINE AT 3BSCIENTIFIC.COM